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PARTS 

Implied Warranty is based on 3 factors: age (g(:n~f!W¥3J 
condition, type ofrepair (some repairs will be 
years ago) 

Trigger Assemblies are sold as a unit. 

Butt plates are sanded down to fit thci !it>ck 
may not fit another stock. 

Sportsman 74 and 76 
48. 

It is not ok to dryfire a 

by the sear safety cam. 
the firing pin can 1nove 

plates are "custom fit" and 

per inch) Sight tap size is 6-

float~not a spring to retract then1. 

If shells are stored poqdypr damp, the powder can get contaminated and 
cause the powder to bii\@.~tht:~Jpy;er causes higher pressures to build. Normal 
pressures are sooo~~@poop~E §!i!i!itimns are proofed at about 20, 000 psi 

Model 3200 Not~~d:si~~~\ian~;:;;;hthe hammer and sear connection about 25 years 
ago. We now c\j@g~ $3;jq·for the upgrade---see your obsolete parts section for Model 
3200---all oftlillp~ff*fiiMlie upgrade are listed. 

Magnum exi~~\!ir ;;;~;~d~~~ctor is used 
Standard extra·c+d~~tjji,f.~l.ess extractor is used 
Extractors are ~91\l.~i~@~~r(You also have to ask rivetless or riveted? 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:· 

Refer td:iij~iM~~~.J 700 Facts page. Please note the underlined data (the last paragraph on 
that page) oii't\i¢~~t!~pages. Screw sizes, thread sizes, etc .. 

·~i8i~~~~~::~.re the san1e thing as front and rear trigger guard screws. The 
and head size (5/32) are the same for both-they are just different 
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90 Ts are made and serviced by the Kolar ( US Competition 

The use of improper solvents (like \VD 40) leaves a 
and cause the firearm to 1nalfunction 

.-:::-:..-.·. 

Free base is the distance between the largest diame\~~:t6jive) 
beginning of the rilling. Free base varies by calib\#i.•!i.Al48~?eral, less free base means 
greater accuracy. 

Barrels are forged (collapsed around a form tq~~[:te the l':;;d~~~~;'bold hammer forged (a 
mold is forced, "hammered", down the barr~''!(;'~1'~(e the lands) In the custom shop, 
lands can be created through a "button" procesi''''\<\./@~)!•;,Pf!Shed through that twist and 
cuts the lands out_ Cut rifling refers to a cutt~~ .. ~·~:~:~·::~9[1ij~!!ffi~~}l.l away to create the lands. 

Rifle barrels are stress relieved. The l:>~~;~;~~~:~1~:~~t~Llh~n cooled slowly to dissipate the 
stress on the barrel. This also improJN¥ihe accuni2f'H$~btt,'llns barrels do not need to be 
stress released they aren't subjectl\l!)is m~~hfepeat~d shooting . 

.::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

Our barrels are not cast to one siJ~~Mh~~lKer---gl·\~~st not on purpose---the barrels are 
aligned with the stock "Cast on;'fcl~!~!h~b!'ii~lslantin~ to the right. "Cast off' 
refers to the barrel slanting to ····•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•· ' ' 

Alu1ninum bedding is 
bedding is not done 
Only synthetic stocks are 

"old metal" barrels 
about 45000 psi. 

Gas orifice 
orifice holes 

process at the factory. Glass 
a after-purchase modification. 

ire"11res that are 2.5 ti1nes the safety factor, 
id•~sumed to withstand 4 times the safety factor. 

fl1und in the Field Service Manual for each rnodel. Gas 
of gas that is released. 

Harmonics 1@i&iha•the wa1y!hi\shot wave (vibration) flows down the barrel. 

Blueing ~ con\;:;;:~~~~~~~~)fBlueing is the chemical process of artificial oxidation (rust) 
appliedj(iji~~iibtlfaH!i~frletal attains a nearly black appearance. This prevents rusting 
and recl88¢~\\MWti;flection. 
Rota bl~.~~. ~e±et;s:::®ij~i5?ff:ss in which a coarse 1nedium is blast to dent the surface. The 
sc1rf~<;;¢'i$'!®~.]:)lued:···•:•;::•:·:·· 

B~a~;bfastlffil#t~•s to a process in which glass beads are blast to dent the surface. The 
~~fface is then plifW~rized 
~@~erized refers]ij:}1 non-reflecting, nlst preventative finish. Phosphate (crystal) coating. 
........ .. .... 
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Electroless nickelplate (marine magnum) no carbon steel is 
fllectroless nickelplate parts are interchangeable with other parts. 

We use #416 stainless steel. It is rust resistant---it 
Truly stainless steel \Vould be too expensive to tooL 

MIM, metal injection molding, is used to make s~1~~··~frn:, 
a lubricant and creati 
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